
country is keyed t 
Month" now that the league quarterback 
football season is here.

Tlic difference between

S<OTT CHRISTENSON, Snub Hi K h

Mr. QB Does Everything
»» HUNRY Rl'RKK winning and losing f.ir prac

Somebody ought a ask ''"">' even high school
Mayor Isen to declare "Pro- college, and pro team in the ,-harge. along with expert- mic cadence to start eachtect Our Quarterback -"  ""   '  l-""-4 '   "'" . .. .

back are intelligence, lead- A quarterback must be 
orsliip and ability to take able to call signals MI rhyth-

I ho

theSome of 
tions for a good quarter- time

once and confidence in play with <plit-second tim- 
knowing what to do with ing. The name of thp game 
the football at the right today is CiO-CiO-Go!

The old T-formation in
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RON NORMAN, 
West High

Time to Take a Hike
DANNY GRAHAM, Bishop Montgomery

DANA CIADK, Red ondo JERRY BALL, North High JKFK TONKKk

Hapless Rams Face IJnitas At Baltimore
The Haiti!., whu weren't down passes while roiling upi Tom McDonald's five re- 

able to contain 49er passer 204 yards tb: >ugh the air on ceptions sent ins total lor the 
John Brodie last weekend, ,13 completions out of 2 at- season to 27 and 391 yards,

High South Bay Skaters Win Club Title

now face the 
more Sunday
even more thngerous throw- 
er In Johnny t'nitis.

While the Rams were suf 
fering through one of their

task at Haiti- '.empts. 
of stopping an Sunday's game will be tele-

vised to 1/os Angeles on 
K.NXT, channel 2, with Gil 
Stratton and lion Paul at the 
mike.

most dismal afternoons in Dick Bass was held to 51

M-uso-i in LI aim oni yarns, « . .. .^. 
while Marvin McKeeveriAt Sail IJiegO 
moved into second place with j
five catches that gave him a Lutheran High School 
total of 17. Lions made good their 120- 

Oeipite a 'erocioug 49er mile venture to San Diego 'rush
son
the

» 
Skaters from the South Bay placing third in compulsory: placed first in compulsory

which a quarterback mere 
ly called a play in the hud 
dle, lined i.p thp team at 
scrimmage, and shout out. 
"Ready, set. one. two. three, 
four.- ."and on the chosen 
number he would take the 
ball from center and hand 
it to one of three remaining 
hacks Third down wan 
usually a pass situation and 
fourth down was a punt or 
a quarterhac. sneak for a 
first down.

Nowadays, while the 
quarterback gets his team 
set at the scrimmage line. 
backs hop ar over the p ace 
to c infuse the lineb.-ickcrs, 
and the ends move back 
and forth for tackle eli 
gible passes

There arc so many kinds 
of maneuve's for the quar 
terback to think about after 
taking the ball from center 
 such as quicks, gaps, 
slants, and rollouts- every- 
bodv has to be in a hurry 
to make yardage.

The game, as >nost of- 
fenses are geared today, 
has restored the long r.cg- 
lected "end run" in foot 
ball. This was done by in 
creasing the amount of 
blocking and interference, 
also enabling the quarter 
back to rollout or run all 
over the field to start a 
pass.

THE SUCCESS story of 
Bishop Montgomery in foot 
ball Is credited to Danny 
Graham, a junior quarter 
back who does a good job 
of springing his team's of- 
fense for big hunks of 
yardage

Redondo's Dana Clyde 
starting playing quarter 
back at the age of 9 and 
was a television "stand in" 
for Walt Disney's Mocchle 
at the age of 12. He can 
run. pass and kick with the 
best of them in leading the 
Seahawk brigade.

North High's Ed Levy 
had to substitute a junior. 
Jerry Ball, for his injured 
regular. Henry Lopez, but 
now Levy is smiling be 
cause he believes Ball will 
be a great one fur next 
year.

West High's Ron Norman 
doesn't look like a quarter 
back in today's modern 
techniques, but Ron has 
made very few mistakes 
and his team is winning. 
His job is pretty safe.

Torrance and South each 
have three quarterbacks, 
but their coaches would be 
happier if the talents of 
each trio were combined 
into one polished specimen. 

When a team like South 
gets bombed 41-0 and 2"-0. 
a quarterback like Scott 
Chnstenson might expect a 
reassignment, and when a 
junior like Torrancc's Bill 
Rynum Is waiting in the 
wing, a starter like .'eff 
Tonkel can not expect to 
dominate the QB post for a 
losing team.

Last year Torrance went 
through a building year. 
Jim Crockett. a junior, was 
given the quarterback job 
in anticipation of doing the 
team some good this year. 
Hut he chose to concentrate 
in basketball instead.

Playing football, especial 
ly quarterback these days, 
apparently is no picnic for 
tome people.

South Tries 
6Ludk' with 
Inglewood

Inglewood is South High's 
third Ray league opponent 
Friday night.

The Sentinels, whose sea 
son record is impressive as 
defensive efforts are con 
cerned, will invade South 
Stadium for the game

Coach Ken Swift is puz 
zled with his team after 

{losing 41-0 to Santa Monica 
and 27-0 to Redondo

The varsity coach believes 
the Spartans have a defeat 
ist-attitude. Swift said his 
 quad has the physical tal 
ent to play good football,

Figure Skatiii», Club of the figures, pulled through with figures and with a dynamic
Olympic Ice Arena won the a " spectacular" tree "skitmg free 8kalinS program he won
highest total points against j pro-am to win first place

fiion **

quarterback Bill Mun- Saturd afternoon b de .!next nign. 
batted an even 500 for / , ..   ... , ! tario wltn day with 17 for 34 andl^ 1 "8  the Marl?n_ Hl« h points.

all Southern California clubs, the second test girls division | Alijo ,adn ln ,he m 
with 148 points to bang home! Also placing third in the sec- tition were Annie Alexander 

,««  perpetua. trophy. Theiond test girls division was daughter of Mrs. Shirley Al' 
ne*1 h'. est Kr*™* On' ' crry Wedell. daughter of exander and Bonnie Clarke,'total of 28|Mr. and Mrs M. F. Wedell Daughter 0~f Mr and 

523 Anita St., R e d o n d o William Clarke Miss ' 
1 Beach der placed third in first test

"but the kids have fear If 
they try too hard and still 
lose, it would be embarrass 
ing!"

Swift is maneuvering to 
bring in Dale Hewilt from 
the wingback position to 
push Scott Christenson /or 
the quarterback job Ron 
I-ocke, Steve Jones, Mike 
Powers and Jeff Arrietta are
the remaining backs.

losing to San Francisco, 45-yards rushing by the tough!...»   ., ...... .. .... ...
21, the Baltimore Colts were 49er defense, but his 24'' to-jnow has connected on 78! Stno°l Crusaders, 27-19. Victoria Mihojevich daugh-
romping at tli expense of tal yardage more than equals throws out of 142 for a 535 The Lions played withouti lc r of Mr. ana Mrs Joseph John Kim*itt. son of Mr. girls 12-and-under an.l Miss Inglewood defeated North the Washington Redskins. 3B- the commne,' efforts ». the percentage ar.d five louch-.Ken Mitcheil who WM side-iMihojevich of 315 N. West- and Mrs J. J Kimmitt 01 702 Clarke placed second in firstII2-7 and lost to Hawthnrnr' 7. Unltas threw two tuucMther Ram ball carrier.. Idowu. Jim-d wuh 4 knee operation, ern Ave, San Pedro, after Ave. D, Redondo beach,,test girls 13-and-over 70 itwo league
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